[Cholera toxin producibility by Vibrio cholerae isolated during the cholera outbreak in the NTT Nagoya Hall].
An outbreak of cholera occurred among guests of the NTT Nagoya Hall in September 1989. Clinical findings showed that all but one were symptomatic infections out of 44 bacteriologically confirmed cases. In relation to the high incidence of symptomatic infections, we examined cholera toxin (CT) producibility of the isolated V. cholerae. 1. Strains of the NTT case produced 16-256 (mean 130) ng of CT per ml in CAYE-L medium at 30 degrees C and 32-256 (mean 142) ng of CT per ml by Polymyxin B treatment. But strains of past case produced 8-256 (mean 34), 8-128 (mean 44) ng of CT per ml, respectively. Strains of the NTT case produced a larger amount of CT than that of the past cases. 2. Strains of the NTT case produced 512-4096 (mean 2100) ng of CT per ml in CAYE-L medium at 37 degrees C and 1024-2048 (mean 1600) ng of CT per ml by Polymyxin B treatment. But strains of the past case produced 8-64 (mean 25), 8-128 (mean 45) ng of CT per ml, respectively. Strains of the NTT case produced a larger an amount of CT than them of past case. We observed the same phenomenon in AKI medium at 37 degrees C. The yield of CT in CAYE-L medium was greater at 37 degrees C than 30 degrees C. 3. Strains of NTT case grew faster than that of the past case in CAYE-L medium at 37 degrees C. But the growth rate was the same as both strains in AKI and CAYE media.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)